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25 Cents to January 1, 1913
The Grain Growers’ Guide 
To January 1st, 1913 
Only 25 cents
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This is Some Bargain!

RF.AI) THE GUIDE AND LEARN WHAT REAL DEMOCRACY MEANS !
The Guide is the moat influential non-partisan Farm Journal in Canada. 

It is helping in no uncertain manner to bring about a new order of things. The organized 
farmers are making history, and The Guide is supporting them through thick and thin 
without fear or favor.

RALLY TO THE.STANDARD!
Help us to double our circulation and influence by 
showing this announcement to all your friends. You 
can help the farmers to obtain their just rights by 
subscribing to The Guide.

■es
Note.- Subscriptions start the week they reach us. 

This Whirlwind Campaign Offer, however, only appl 
to NEW SUBSCRIBERS

Quici^—Send your Quarter along Today /

USE THIS COUPON
SPECIAL SHORT TERM OFFER

The Grain Growers’ Guide 
Winnipeg

Enclosed please find 25c. to pay for The Guide 
Irom the date you receive this order until 
January 1st. 1913.
Name ___ ________ ________ _

Poet Office_____ ____________________ _

Province ...................... .... .... ..... ............ .......
Write Name end Address Plainly

BARRt MADE COMMISSIONER
R L Retry. <4 Mmerspolie, Ineeser- 

I» asaaagvr «4 the Tn State TdvpLev 
• coespeay. has bees appraeled trlsahaa» 

'•>«esteavowr ,4 Mvart.-Le ky Iks RoMie
Ivoevreawel. le venevd I -mm....... ..
PaUraoa and llayve, eke mvgaed. 
InOovivi Ike mpnfl <4 Ike royal rnai 
amlf appealed to l arrange tv Ike 
eyetee rr.mlli Ike f lovera meal decided 
to put our awe is rbarer «4 all depart* 
•vraie Mr Rarrr fredrrrd good err lier 
denar Ike reveal iavrvligaliua. kw el peri 
k earn ledge «4 trlrpkoae workings Uieg 
•4 great eee»elaeee to k>« Mt-s ate ml rev

HALF MILLION SUEHEL» I*
DANOIS

"There la as ore ibaa Vtn.imn l.wekels 
ef of grade grata, wheat. 1st sa l eats, 
that bee moved importing, and la aow 
hetueee wiaai|-eg a ad Fort Wllllaui, 
a ad Ik daager from bewtiag. ” staled 
Jsaaea Mamie, aa espert at ike llraie 
11 rowers ’ Uram nia|aar, sfler a trip 
to l be I wie elites to laimtigslr I be 
likelihood ef teas oa aerogel of ears of 
damp wheel steadies la I be beat wall 
leg lo he dried “Oa aeroewl of the 
great variety of tbs grades it ie impoe 
vikte for «be drying planta el lb# bead 
ef I be If bee to handle more Ibaa 40 
ears per day. and tough grain >a poet 
teg is from Ike eoeelry daily. Ue 
doehtedly a eonaidershlr portion of 
this grata will he reined, ee its rales, 
area after being dried, e-old not pay 
freight sad vkpeaaea **

Bringing Drier
Mr. Mamie farther elated that be 

had disc aaard I hr matter with I hr finie 
Comm trains white at Fort William, sad 
that the rommiaioerr* wrrr already cn- 
dm luring to hare a big portable drying 
plant award by Armour and company 
brought lo Fori William This plant 
baa a ramrily of .10.000 bushels |«r 
day. Under Ite roeditioaa aow obtain
ing at Fort William, it is of Ibr et 
moot importaaee that farther drriig 
far ill t tee be prorlded immediately Home 
erttletem Is aleo dee lo the railway 
rompaaira from the manner la which 
rare are selrrted; prrredrnre not being 
given la order of arrival or shipment 

Danger Ie Adeancee
Another serious matter wbirh Mr. 

Maneie pointed out, and wbirh will af
fect all nais companies la that the 
present situation renders II est rente ly 
preen rlnoe for nor mm pony to make any 
advance* on grain until sorb time aa 
it is unloaded, as IS per rent, of the 
grain wbirh has pamod inspection ns 
•t might grade would be ont of eondi 
lion when it renehes the trrminsls.

NE TEMERE DECISION
Ottnwn, July I».—A ruble from I.on 

don reeeired here this afternoon from 
lion. C. J. Doherty, minister of just ire, 
states Hist the privy rounril has granted 
leave to hear the appeal rase in ronnee 
Hon with the Ne Temere decree and Ike 
Lancaster marriage hill reference on 
Jalv 28 Thin means that the final de- 
rteion of the ease will be given much 
sooner than Was eipeeted, and the last 
doubt as to the legsl effort of the Ne 
Temere decree will probably be removed 
by Angus* next.

FARMERS CRY FOR HELP
Fermer» in Western Canada are cry 

ing out for help and so fsr there ap
pear* no possibility of their cries being 
answered. Applications are pouring 
into the immigration hall daily, and 
although there is an enormous rush of 
immigrants to the prairie provinces 
there are not nearly aulfirient to meet 
the demand.

J Bruce Walker? immigration root- 
miaaioner, save that at the present time 
there are something like 1,000 applica
tions on the books which cannot be 
filled.— The wages this year are very 
much higher than they have ever been 
before, but even thia will not draw the 
number of men required. In the prairie 
provinces, farmers are offering #.10 to 
♦31 per month for experienced men for 
the summer moat hi. and in many rases 
they will go so far ns paying the fkre. 
Inexperienced men can obtain from 111 
to f20 per month, and the farmers are 
onlr too glad to teach them what to do 
as long as they are willing to learn.

HON. C. H. MACINTOSH APPOINTED
Ottawa, July 9.—Hon. 0. II. Marin 

toah, former governor of the N.W.T., 
has been appointed customs inspector

for the Dominion of Canada. Mr. Mac
intosh is a well known figure in politi
cal circles, and was at one time owner 
of the Ottawa Citizen and member of 
parliament for Ottawa. The scope of 
work for the new inspector will be 
throughout the Dominion and the 
knowledge which Mr. Macintosh has 
at his command will be of immense 
value in his new sphere.

H.B. RAILWAY WILL PAY
Ottawa, Ont., July 9.—That the Hud 

son Bay railway when completed will

par not only expenses, but dividends, is 
a prediction ventured in a report issued 
by the commission of conservation. The 
prediction it based upon the belief that 
great mineral wealth would be developed 
along the line of railway. In this eon 
nection the report states; “It is per
haps not common knowledge that the 
northern portion of Keewatin is rich 
in minerals, especially copper. It has 
even been stated that in all there is 
approximately 250 square miles of such 

respects on the mainland southwest of 
nffin Island.” | 1 .

BORDEN 8 WELCOME IN ENGLAND

London, July 8.—Premier Borden and 
the visiting Canadian ministers, Hons. 
O. E. Foster, C. J. Doherty and J. D. 
listen, have been tendered such a wel
come as was never before given colonial 
statesmen. One constant round of ban 
quets e-d other social functions has 
been arr_ged in their honor. The chief 
interest, from the Imperial standpoint, 
centres in the proposals which shall fin 
ally be made as to Canada’s eontribu 
tion toward* Britain *s naval supremacy.


